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Weekly Review of Economic Conditicns 

The weekly index, hosed on six economic frtotors rcfThoting tha trend of busincss 
operotions, rcgistrcd en edvoncc in thc third week of Merc.h over the prcccding week. 
Five of the six itcms showed improvencnt, the only odv:rsc movement hoving been rogistrcd 
in wholoscic prices, which declined only one-tenth of 1 p.c. during the wock. 

In comporison with the record of one yc.or ago, declines wore in evidence in oarloadings 
and wholeseic prices, w1ioh wcrc mar:: then offset by improvcmont in bond and common stock 
prices, honk clearings and stock mrrkot octivity, the mdcx advencing over the similar 
weak of 1935 for the first timo this ycer. 

Cor1oadins 	ounted to 41,753 cera in the 1th weak of the year, an increase of 589 
core over the previous week's totel but o dcoreosu of 4,293 cers from the aggregate one 
year ago. The index number consocuolitly rose from 69.5 to 7.7 in the week. The Western 
Division showed a oonsidernblo incrc'sc, more then eountcrbeloncing the decline in the 
East. The cumulative totels for the first ton weeks of the present ycor showed that only 
four of the eLven clessificatione rgistercci advances over the some period of 1936. 
Loadings of pulpwood, miscellaneous, and cool suff;rcd serious recession, while the 
movomont of grain and :roin products wee the best for scv.:rel years. 

Thoiesnic rriecs were preotiouily rnuinteincd'uring the week. Vegetable Products, 
includinr groins, row rubber and row cotton dipped from 60.3 to 30.1, while tnirno1 
Products rose slightly; the textile coeodity price index Was dovrn 303 p.o. while the 
other prinoipel conodity groups remained unchanged. Jmong the industrial mot:rthis, 
food dropcd ever half a point to 56.2. Jill the leading groins S}IOWCd rcccsson in the 
week of llnroh 16th, Wheat No. 1 !orth2rn dropping below 59 cents. Oats, flex, barley 
and rye nil shored in the 'ccline. Cattle steers at Toronto were up 10 to 6.53, while 
becon hogs showed decline at 9.10 on the week. Rubber, off 75 cents, was considerably 
weaker, dropping to ;16. Cotton middlings cooed 23 cents to 8.64 while Jopon row silk 
was stronger. Mctel prices at LonL'on reflected current unsettlement during the couro 
of the week ending 7 1arch 21, but recuvered most of the ground lost. Standard copper was 
quoted at £13 is 3d compared with £43 3s on the 14th. Electrolytio copper and zinc 
wore stronger. At !'icw York prices wcre firr, with export copper and tin showing minor 
odvcincc. 

Coincidtng ';ith the dismemberment of Czccho-Slovakie, widosprcsd recession immodiotly 
000urro' in corron stock prices. With the exception of honks end communioction issues, 
all divisions of the list were lower on the lost day of the week. However, the overage 
at 10705 woo still half a eint above the previous week. imon the industrial classi-
fications declines were registered in six of the nine groups. Utilities were stronger 
during the wcck, the index advancing from 44.9 to 46.2, with power and traction stocks 
displaying marked buoyancy. Cci ellen mining markets failed to maintain the improvement 
registered during the pest two weeks. Ew'nts in Europe overshadowed markets on this 
continent and the prico index of' twenty-five mining issues reflected the uneasiness 
engendered, dcclininJ from 160.9 for the week of March 9 to 159.4 in the week of 
March 16. Base metals showed most weakness, offocted by declines in metal prioca. 
The flow of nervous sclibeg woo mc4crctc throughout the pricd. 

The rrioc of high-grade bends continued to risc during the week of the 16th but 
unsoasinces devcioacd at the close. The 4's of 1947-57 and other loading issues were 
lower, the former quoted at 110 5/8 an the llst compared with ill on the 16th, indicating 
that the high levels of early Merch have not. yet bean regained. International reper-
cussions induced considerable solline, pressure on loading European currencies during 
the weak. Sterling remained steady. The Uejtcd States c',oller stood at 1.00 3/16 
on March 10, the lowest level for the current year, subsa,qut1y strengthening to close 
at )l.30 7/168. 

The weekly index bosed on the six above-mentioned factors, at 109.5 for the week 
of March 18, registered on advance cf 1.1 p.c. ever the preceding week, five of the 
six factors used in this connection recording edvor.cis, wholesale prices being the 
only exception. The cain in bank clearin,:s was 2.3 p.c. in this comparison. Cc,mparcd 
with the same weck one ycer ago the inax rose obovc tbatl.lcvel for the first tric this 
year, four of the six factors being more satisfactory. . scrios decline, however, was 
still in evjdcnoc in wnolesele prices and carloadingo, but bonds, bank clearings end 
common stocks crc now ruling well above the 1938 levels. 
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V:k1y In?cx with the Six Cmponcnts 
1c)2610O 

	

1h01c- 	Cn:ith1izcd 	Ronl: 	Pricc s 6f 	Shorcs 	'Icckly 
10( 	30 1T 	 fli 	 C1.cu 	Ccriion 	Tracr 	Inc'.ox' 
ins 1 	Priocs 	Yjc1s 	ins" 	Stocks 

Mcr. 19, 19 	77.9 	C6.1 	15.8 	94.3 	12.7 	7091 	109.1 
Mor. 11, 1039 	69051 	73.2 	164.5 	96.2 	107.0 	92.5 	10503 

r. 1, 1939 	7.71 	7.1 	165.3 	90 .-11 	 107.5 	160.2 	10905 
I Thc thcx f carloo2.ir4.;s is pr';jt 	frvrd or: w:ck to corr?sb 	wtfh the 776tioc; 
in oomputin the wcckly in('cx. 2. :rnt vr.1c of c fixcd net incomc in p. rpctuity from 
Dominion 1c-tcr. bonds. 3. Baniz cl:crinis wcrc smoothed by takinC a three wccks moving 
avrocc for the nurposc of c1iminotin irrcr'.tlar fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa wcrc 
eliminated for all wccks shown, owiri: to incomparability intro.'uccO by the operations of 
the Bank of Car..aca. 4. The wcihtin; of the six rrjor factors is ¼trmined from the 
standard Jcviation from the 1on-tont trcnd of each, based on data for the period from 
January 1919 to Lu;ust, 1936. The vcihtinz thcrcforc represents, not an attempt to ;ivc 
the rclotivc imprtancc of the fr.ctors, but to plr.cc them on on equal footin by equating 
the t;nccnoy toarr fluctuation. The 1on-torm  trcn dctcrinince. from half_yearly data in 
the post-war period was c1iiinatod Iron. the cripoitc and the rc u1tin; index cxproscd 
as a perocntac of the nv rco durin 1926. 

The Economic iceord for February 

Economic con itians wrc 	c-ncra11y improved in February over the first month of the 
year. 	Gains in the prioc of common stoks and of bor.s were encourain. VIh.olcsalc prices 
rcnjncd firm whilc the deposit liabilities of the banks recohed a new high. 	The business 
mdcx registered a minor 	ce1inc from January but exports showed on extension of the 
improvcmcnt which began in the first month of the year. Compared with Fcbruc.ry last year, 
the preliminary index of the physical volume of business is on the uptrcnd, showing a gain 
of nearly five p:.r cent.. 	Wotobir: advances havc been rcoordcd in copp r cxports, chccso 
prouctian, crucc rubbcr imports, wool imports, in the lumbcr traco, petroleum imports tnc 
contracts 	wardcd. 	2cwsprint production arid nickel exports wcrc nearly maintaincd. 	The 
scrious setback has been in wholsu1c prices due largely to the lar1c harvest which 
drastically rcduccd all Grain quotations. Rni1vy traffic has not been up to expectations 
so far this :fcar. 

Economic Conditions in February compared with the 
same month of 1936 -- 

Percentage 
February February Increase or 

1939 1938 Dccroasc 
Feb. 1939-3 

Physical \Telumc of Ousmcss 	.... 	1026100 111.8* 10607 + 	448 
Conuon st.ak prices 	to 104.1 17.1 - 	206 
Wholcscicriocs 73.2 83.6 12011, 
Capitalized bond yields 	II 161.6 152.9 + 	5.7 
Bnnkdcposits 127.3 110.6 + 	6.2 
Copper exports 	. ....... 	wt 395,111 327,727 + 20.6 
Nickcl 	corts 	................. H  157 9 576 193 1 022 - 	2.7 
Zinc 	exports 	............ ..... 	" 240,757 277,29L; 13.2 
Jsbcstos exports 	Tens 7,913 + 	505 
Sugar manufactured 	to .......... 	lb 23,004,993 19,951,341 + 15.3 
Cheese, footery production 1,069,155 553,17 + 9698 
Butter, orctmcry production 6,733,051 7,612,102 + 	965 
Crude ruhb;r tm:orts 	It 3,250,134 1,377,4i2 +136.0 
Row wool nnd yarn imports 	II 1,317,081 1,492,247 + 2163 
Ncwsr'rint ::oCuction 	Tons 230,631 202,601 1.0 
Planks ord boards cxertcd 	M. Ft 124 0 056 117,734 + 	5.4 
Shingles 	cx'ortcd 	. ............ 	Squrcs 242,208 204,390 + 18.2 
Petroleum imports 	........... 	Gallons 47,014,000 40,236,000 + 16.7 
Contrccts awardcd .., 	3 11,322000 6,551,700 + 72.3 
Building 	'ernits 	........... 	3 1,894,161 2,364,'.32 - 19.9 
Cor1oodins 	.............. 	No, 159,667 179 9 717 11.2 
Exports 	....... . ........ . ...... 	 ... G2,39,6l6 60,931 0 203 + 	2.3 

* Pre1irinary 
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Cani s 'ci'U1. 	crnal Trocc 

Con'' 	crnr.i trn;.e in Fcbuery totalled 102,776,350 oomarcd with 3125,516,146 
in Jnuc.. 

 
.2.0, 	7.2 2 322 	icbrurry l93 	cbruary im'orts vrrrc valued at $60,33J,23 

aemnar 1 -vith 	37'2,63' in January cnr 	G,95l : 3i. a ycar a'o. 

:s wcrc araiscd at 361,727,333 in ooma.rison with 331, 3C,3C1 the 
month b;fo:c 	)60153io2 in the carrcsonc1inC month last year. Forcign como 1.itics 
w.- rc cxore in chruc:y to the value of 671,27c r•inst 3727,131 ir. January cnd 
325.301 Li February. 1933. 

Thc February balenco of tra2o was in C;nada's favour to the extent of322,013,382 
aor- parcd wi;h a favourable balance of 333,030770 in January and a favourable balance 
in February lost ::ar  cf L,029,50'. 

Ui:adas Chi.cfHarkcts in Fbruary 

cncdc 	doricstic cx0orts in Fcbruary totalled 361,727,336 in comparison with 
D,i55.402 in Fcbruery 1938, an increase of 31,571,036. The United States was Canada's 

beat ustoirer Curing the mcnth with purohas totalling 323791,322 against 317,303,798 
o year ago, The Ur:i-bcd KinCorn followed closoly with an aggregate of 322,30,Ul9 against 

LLstrelia •:s t:ird with 2,Cl7,6'5 a3oinst 32,429,363, Japan fourth with 
32,243,:? n'aiat ,,2Ou1,377 and New Zealand fifth with..1,303,117 against 395l,C5. 

Other leading purchasers were as follows, with figurcs for Fcbruary, 1930, in 
brcckcta 	B.ioii South Lfrca, 3976,056 (31,660,433); G(-, rmany, 3740,639 (31,162,364); 
'ethcren1s, ."75 ) 330 (36'30033); Frrnicc, 3526,641 (3tk36,322) Bclgin, 3676,635 (3365,433); 
Ncrway, 339 ; 0t4 (3254:1); Sweden, 3335 : 232 (3232,576); China, 3326,U1G (3103,792); 
British Inuia, ;3i3.,67 (3401,14); Jamaica, 3233,419 ($r31,452). 

Vhcct Stocks in 	or-c 

Canadian hcat in store for the week ending March 17 totalled 142,717,660 bushcls 
oor:nrcd with 14 390,261 in the previous week and 1 6,302,230 in the corresponding wcok 
last ycer 	The amrint of Canadian wheat in the United States was 3,101,000 bushels 

'ainat 3,357,000 ehe week before and 1,736,900 a year ago 	Vlhcat in rail transit 
totalled 2,715,327 bushels against 1,331,(32 in 1933. 

Overseas Exort Clearances of iVhcat 

L substantial cain was recorded in the amount of wheat cleared for export overseas 
curin: the weal: ending 1arch 17, the total being 1,353,660 bushels compared with 731,226 
in the coriosponding week last ycar, Imports into the United States werc also markedly 
hihcr, amoun- ing to 161,300 busicls compared with 1,300 0 yJar ago, lxL'ort  clearances 
during the period Lugust 1 to TAnrch 17 aggregated 03,670,918 bushels compared with 
54,957.753 in hc ccrrcspcnding period of the previous crop year, while im:orts  into to 
United States totalled 5,361,915 bushels compared with 1,994,361. 

rrimcrr Movemont of 

iJhcat receipts in the Trairia Trovinocs Curing the week of March 17 totalled 
1,246,752 bushels comjarcd with 1,350,226 in the provious !tcok and 1,014,596 in the 
corrosrondLng week last year. The receipts were as follows by provinces, with figures 
for 1030 in brackets: Manitoba, 155,101 (269,749) bushels; Saskatchewan, 505,906 
(306,105); Libcr-ba, 531,585 (44,G62). 

Le.kctingc in the three Prairie 7rovinccs for the thirty-three weeks ended 
lrc;h 17 eggra-atcC. 23,305?000 bushels corLparcd with 109,371,576 in the corresponding 
:&;riod of the rcvious crop ycar. The totals wcrc as fo11ow, by provinccsc Manitoba, 
41,112,204 (34,443.6L) bushels; Saskatchewan, 105,543,070 (23,401,063); Alberta, 
113,284,72'l (520269Do) 
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Canada's Place in January in the British 
Market with Certain Loading Connodities 

The ox±ernal trade of the United Kingdom in January 
corresponding month last year but was higher than in the 
being £119,645,962 against 017,990204 in December and 
according 1.  Tde and 1avi;ation rcturnc. 

recorded a decline from the 
previous month, the total 

£330,864,095 in January, 1938, 

Imports in January totalled £75,570,411 compaiad with £74,122,071 in December and 
£84,879,549 a year ago and totel exports were vclu6d at £44,075,551 compared with 
£43,877,133 the month before and £45,984,546 in 1938. 

Canada hold first place in January in the British market with certain coinoditios 
and was amongst the icaders with others, taking first place in wheat with a total of 
2,201,406 cvrt., Rouxaania second with 2,010,213, United States third with 1,294,059, 
France next with 638,869 and Justralie 599,649. 

Canada was third in the British market with barley, supplying 134,079 cwt., being 
preceded by Iraq with 250,073 cwt. and the United States with 135,523 cwt. Totel imports 
into the United Kingdom were 1,032,337 cwt. 

Carda took first place in wheat ma1 and flour, supplying about one-third of the 
total imports of 625,899 cwt. iustraiia contributed 192,766 cwt. and France 104,017 cwt. 

Canada was second with bacon, contributing a total of 107,092 cwt. Donnrk was 
first with 285,256 cwt. Total imports ware 585,353 cwt. against 626,240 in January, 1938. 

Canada supplied roughly one-third of the hem imported by the United Kingdom during 
the month, the amount being 19,877 cwt. The United States sent 31,449, taking first 
place. In all, the imports totalled 54,715 awt. 

British imports of butter totalled 787,981 owt. /ustrala was the chief source 
with 271,587 cwt., New Zealand next with 235,650 and Denmark 141,431. Canada's contri-
bution totalled 8,353 ewt. whcraas in Jntrnrr 1038 no butter from this country wns  
rcceivod in the British market. 

The United Kin:dom imported 248,961 cwt. of choeso in January, and although the 
Canadian contribution was comperativcly small at 5,441 cwt. it compared favourably with 
January 1938 when it was 1,487. Now Zca1nd and Lustralio were the chief sources, the 
former country supplying 153,854 cwt. and the latter 60,911 cwt. 

Canada held first place in the British market with fresh apples, supp1yin; 357,484 cwt. 
out of a total of 597,216 cwt. The United Status was next with 238,214 owt. 

Canada was third with canned salmon, Japan being first with 67,726 owb., United 
States second with 22,068 and Canada 18,287 cwt against 22,979 in January, 1938. 

Canada was first with canned lobstcrs, contributing 315 owt. out of a total of 
353 cwt. 

With the Canadian contribution amounting to 1,732 cwt. the United Kingdom imported 
83,621 owt. of canned pears in January. The United States sent 73,434 cwt. 

Canada was in sccond place in the British market with unmanufacturcd tobacco, 
supplying 1,395,966 cwt. of unstrippod and 43,608 of stripped. The United Statcs was 
well out in front with 2,698,548 cwt. of stripped and 25,795,112 unstrippc'd. 

The United Kingdom got most of hcr raw and fibre nsbostos from Southern Rhodesia in 
January, the amount bcing 2,577 tons. The total from Canada was comparatively small at 
78 tons. The Unitcd Kingdom total in January was 3,619 tonB. 

TJnitcd Kingdom imports of aluminium and alloys in ingots, blocks, slabs, billets, 
notch bars, wircbars, cakas and granules amountad to 85,215 owt.oninst 28,603 in 
January, 1938. Canada hold first place, her contribution advartcthg sharply to 60,187 cwt. 
from 3,940. Switzcrlcnd was sacond with 23,647 cwt. 

Cancda was first with electrolytic coppf:r, supplying more than half of the January 
imports of 8,871 tons.. Chile was second with 2,176 	and Northern Rhodesia and 
United States in ord:r. Canada's tot1 "is 4,933 tone. 
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Canada supplied almost all of tho 11,413 cwt, of copper rods and sac io, angles 
and shapes and wire not in coils in January. 

Crnk vs socond with lead at 7,385 tons,, Lustra lie being first with 23,045 ton€,, 
Rurma third with 5,30 tofls,and Mexico fourth with 2,200. 

Canada was first with unwrcught nickel in ingots, cathodes, cubcs, rondcls, pcllcts, 
shot, grain and powder, contributing 18,009 cwt, out of a total of 20,565 cwt. Norway 
was next with 2,221 c:r. 

Canrdn was also first in zinc in inote, blocks, bars, slabs and cakes, with 6,366 
tons. out of ri total of 13,044 tc,ns. Bclii.n was next with 3 1 883tons and Jtustrolic 1,350. 

Canada was the chief sourco of supply of non-ferrous metals and inonufacturcs, 
contributing a total valacd at £943,146; Union of South Lfrica followed with £662,910, 
Australia £389,486, Chile £253,404, United States £226,104, Switzerland £160,083, 
Gc'rrny £134,467. 

was first in wood and timber, ccntributing to the value of £661,129; Sweden 
was second at £468,701, Finland third at £415,390, United States fourth at £292,176, 
Poland next with £172,527, Lotvie £111,263 and France £104,515. Total imports were 
worth £2,695,629. 

Canada was second in the imports of the manufactures of wood end timbcr with a 
value of £60820. Finland was first with £131,383, Sweden third with £35,441, Soviet 
Union next with £35,523, Latvic £31,304 and the United States £31,233. 

Canada was first in undresscd hides and skins, accounting for £556,263 out of a 
total of £2,280,765. The United Statos was second with £495,125, Afghanistan third at 
£150,846, Norway fourth with £124,115, Sweden fifth with £117,908 and Argentine, £117,490. 

With a contribution valued at £77,514, Canada was in fifth place in the British 
market with iron and steel and manufactures. The United 3tntGS was first with £161,599, 
Belgium second with £160,734, Sweden bhird with £143,546 and Germany fourth at £97,966. 

Canada was third in the British market with machinery, the United Status being 
first with £894,428, G:rmany second with £450,369, Canada next with £113,206 and 
Switzerland fourth at £90,886. 

Canada was first with boots and shoes wholly or partly of rubber with a total 
of £44,706, Hong Kong being second with £30,180, Czechoslovakia third with £30,167, 
Switzerland next with £27,389 and United Ste.tcs £17,487. 

Llthough Canada was somcwhat behind the leaders in the British market with chemicals, 
drugs, dyes and colours her contribution was worth £35,107, taking 12th place. Germany 
and the United States were the lenders with £282,848 and £220,459, respectively. 

Canada supplied the Pritish market with the bulk of her imported patent leather 
in January, the amount being 718 owt. out of a total of 1,039 cwt. 

Canada was also first with box and willow calf leather at 509 cwt. Germany was 
next with 484 cwt. 

Canada was second in January with paper and cardboard, total imports being worth 
£1,221,246, of which Canada supplied £188,810. Sweden was first with £258,642 and 
Finland third with £187,172. 

Production of Iron and St:cl 

Lower pi-ociuction of all Grades of pig iron resulted in e drop in the February 
output to 41,333 tons from the January total of 57,660. In the corresponding month 
last year 61,447 tons were produced. Output of steel ingots and castings totalled 
77,179 tons compared with 78,198 in January and 98,980 in February, 1938. An increase 
was shoi in the output of ferro-alloys, the total being 5,299 tons against 2,255 in 
January and 4,436 a year ago. 





January GL.Q 	:lUctiOrA 

The Canadian oipu -  of gold in January amounted to 411328 ounces compared with 
433,877 in Dec'iber and 361.086 in January. 1938, Based on average prices reported 
during the month te January output was woth 14519:056 cmpared with $15,307,181 in 
December. Production follcws by prao v ine es , with figures for the previous month in 
brackets: Ontarie 247.364 (260878) oUnces; Quebec, 85,00 (90 r  594); British Coluflibia 1  
0778 (51,411); W.nitoba and Sastchewan, 2..l25 (21,011) Yukon and Northwest Terri-

tories, 2,377 (7,443); Nova Scotia. 4171 (2,531). The Royal Canadian Min€ received 
3,470 ounces of jewellery and scrap in January ocntining 1,436 ounces of gold compared 
with 1,864 ounces with a gold content of 804 uunces in tocember. 

AsbestosP-oductio in January 

Shipnents ef asbestos in January totalled 13.780 tons compared with 17,473 in the Preceding nonth and i6,485 in JanUary ;  1938. Exports were recorded at 17,044 tons, of 
which the Jnitod States received 79.5 per cent, Japan 96 and Australia 4.0. In December 
expor-:s totalled 26,631 tons. 

*Jps urn r oduct ioninJanuary 

Gypsum production in January amounted 
correspon(ing morth last year. Exports of 
with 25,921 in the previous month.  

to .8,463 tons compared with 6,159 in the 
crude gypsum totalled 90,683 tons compared 

Producton of Crude Petroleum 

January pr,)duoticc t  of cri'de petroleum and natural gasoline totalled 531,564 barrels 
compared with 489,303 in the previous month and 4, 408 in the corresponding month last 
year. Alberta's output amounted to 5!3 1  539 barrels. 

Outnut of Natural Gas 

The Caritdian cutput of natural gas in January totalled 4 : 118,179,000 cubic feet 
compared with 4,056,390,000 in the previous mnth and 4 : 025,936.000 in the crrrespondlng 
month last year. 

Sales of Gasoline during 1938 

Sales of gasoline in Canada during 1938 aggregated 762,591,000 gans in comparison 
with 718,427,,000 the year before. The totals follow by months, with figures for 1937 in 
brackets: January, 35,407,000 (33,789,000) gallons; February, 33,147,000 (30,780,000); 
March, 41,373,000 (38 ; 871,00); April ;  54,306,000 (50,977,000); ray, 74,479,000 
(68,420,000); June. 77,769,000 (73,72s,000); July, 80,647,000 (80,023,000); August, 
90,562,000 (4,022000); September, 8,727,000 (79,135,000); October, 77,023,000 
(71.172Oco) Nc"emher, 63,545,000 (61,if4,000); December, 48,516,000 (46,329.000). 

February_Output_of Automobiles 

Production of automobiles in February totalled 14,300 units and included 10,914 
passenger cars and 3,386 trucks, Of the passenger cars, 6,432 were made for sale in 
Jarada and 4,482 for export while 1,739 trucks were intended for use in this country 
and 1,647 for export. Output of automobiles in January amounted to 14,794 units and 
in February lo year, 16,066. 

Building Permits in F(ruary 

The value of the building represented by the permits issued in February by 58 cities 
stood at 1,894,161 compared with $1,706530 in January and $2,364,402 in February last 
year. The totals follow by prcvinces, with figures for February 1938 in brackets: 
Prince Edward Is:and nil ($3,000); New Brunswick $24,095 ($20,951); Quebec, $415,015 
(404,620); Onbario, 1692,804 (1,091,456); Manitobr. 342,225 (36 2 ,675); Saskatchewan, 29,929 ( 47,245); Alberta, t37 0 197 (3 52 , 036); British Columbia, 3601,115 ($654,784). 
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February Cutout of Central Electric Stations 

The output of central electric stations '.uring Fcbrucry a reCatcd 2,213,936,000 
kilowatt hours, the hihcst February output on rcoorr'. In JanUary the total was 
2,366,771,000 kilowatt hours end in February 1osc year, 2,057,500000. Exports to 
the Unitcd States totallc(i 153,491;300 kilowatt hours compercd with 166,915,000 in 
January and 123,004,000 a ycor cgo 

The oonsumption of firm power in Canada in February totalled 1,404,584,300 ki].owatt 
hours against 1)640,530,003 in January and 1,432,541,000 in February, 1938. Deliverics 
of secondary powcr to electric boilcrs emountcd to 575,063,000 kilowatt hours oomporcd 
with 579,327,000 in January and 501,964,000 in February, 1930. 

Domestic Shipments of RiGid InsulatinG  Board 

Domestic shipmcnts of rigid insulatinL, board in February tote lied 2,920,350 squaro 
fcct compared with 2,064,1C3 in the previous month ond 3,097,934 in the correspondinG 
month lest year. 

Production of Concentrated Milk 

The ::roduction of concentrated milk products was lower in February, totalling 
5,910,141 pounds compared with 7,131,633 in the previous month and 7,977,739 in 
February, 1930. Output of concentrated whole milk products amountod to 4,095,307 
pounds and of by-roducts, 1,314,754. 

Live Stock on Forms 

The estimated number of cattle on Canadian farms at December 1 was 3,091,100 
compared with 3,070,900 at the same date in 1937. This siiht increase in the cattlo 
population indicates that the cycle in cattle numbers has turned upward and the trend 
is expected to continue for the next few years. The low point in cattle numbers 
apparently was reached in June 1933 when the number was sot at 0,511,000. 

The number of hogs on farms was estimated at 3,560,603 compared with 3,600,400 in 
1937 and 4,422,300 at December 1, 1036. Hog numb::rs at December 1, 1933, wcrc the 
lowest recorded since the Dcccmbr survey was inaugurated in 1931. Ln thorcaso of 
14.9 per cent was reported in the number of sows excotcd to farrow this sprin compared 
with lest. 

Sheep on farms at December 1 were only slightly less than those reported in 1937, 
the nurbcr being 2,671,600 comprcci with 2,673,000. The number of hens and chickens 
was 40,752,700 eomorcd with 39,564,300 at December 1, 1937. 

Retail incus, Rents and Costs of Srviccs 

The index number of rctil prices, rents and costs of s:rvics on the base 1926.100, 
fell from 03.1 in Jcr.uery to 32.9 in February, owinG to modroto reductions in foods and 
fuel. Retail conmiodity prices, alone, including foods, coal, coke, household requirements, 
books, tobacco, etc., declined from 77.7 to 77.4. When foods were removed from this 
index it was C0.1, the some as for January. 

Divorces in 1930 

There were 1,323 divorces grantcd in Canada during 1938, 1,798 bein granted by the 
courts of seven provinces, while 35 ware Crantcd by the Dominion Parliament. In 1937 there 
were 1,670 ranted. There was no chanc from 1937 in Prince Edward Island, decreases 
being recorded in British Calumbic and New Brunswick; the rcrnninng provinces showed 
incrcascs. 

The totals follow by provinces, with fiurcs for 1937 in brackets: Prince Edward 
Island, 2 (2); Nova Scotia, 51 (36); New Brunswick, 39 (5':); Qcbcc., 33 (43); Ontario, 
313 (506); Manitoba, 205 (200); Saskatchewan, 120 (109); J1bcrc, 261 (241); British 
Columbia, 309 (sco). 
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Births, Deaths anC. I.:arriacs 

Births rc L.istcrcd in 67 8ancdi:r citics and towns in Fcbruory n1mtbrcd 0,515, dcaths 
4,573 and 	rria:cs 2,295 as conorcd with 0,637 births, 4,147 deaths and 2,373 marrtagcs 
in Fcbruary last yc'r, showing dccrc;ctscs of two per ocnt in births and thrcc p r ccnt 
in inrrriagus and an incrcasc of 1. cr cent in cicaths. 

Lrtificiol and 1cal Silk Industry 

The voluc of r'roducts made by thc firms included in the Jrtificial and Rcal Silk 
Industry in 1937 rcaohcd a total of 27,371,300 conipercd with 26,931,000 in 1936. 
The principal itcms of produotion wcrc fabrics of real silk, artificial silk and roal 
cinc'. artificial silk mixed, their combined production amounting to 36,336,313 yards 
worth 15,G40,531. The output of real silk fabrics was '&,0l3,664 yards volucd at 
2,130,323. Real and artificial silk mixturcs totallcd 3,177,337 yards valued at 
l,59G51, and real and artifioinl silk yt\na, threads, embroidery etc. madc for 

sale totalled 10, 4,00C pounds valued at 7,254,259. 

Reports Issued Today 

Births, Deaths and Marriapcs in the Third Qurrtr of 1933 (io cents). 
Prices and Prioc Indexes, Fcbruriry (10 cents). 
Car Loadings on Canadian Rci1ys (10 ocnts). 
Divorces Granted in Canada, 1930 (13 cents). 
Production of Lsphclt Roofing, February (13 o3nts). 
Sales of sphn1t Roofing, February (10 cents). 
Lrtificial and Real Silk Industry, 1937 (25 cents). 

3. Swmiary of Canada's Domestic Exports, Fcbruary (13 cents). 
Family Living Expcnditurcs in Canada (10 cents). 
Gold roduction, January (10 ccnts). 
Lsbcstos rroducticn, January (io cents). 
Gypsum TroO.uction, January (10 ccnts). 
rctrolcum and Natural Gas :rouction, January; and Gasolino 

Sales, Dcocinbcr (10 ocnts). 
1. Output of Central Electric Stations, February (10 qonts). 

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Fcbruary (10 cents). 
Canadian Groin Statistics (10 cents). 
Wcckly mdcx Numbers of Vlholcsalc Priocs (10 cents). 

13. rrc1imthry Report on the Luinbcr Industry, 1i37 (25 cents). 
Livc Stock Survey, Docombcr 1, 1333 (io cents). 
Troduction of Iron and Stccl, Fcbrunry (i cents). 
Iutomobilc Troduction, February (io cents). 
Troduction of Conocntrntcd Lilk, February (10 cents). 
Domestic Shirmcnts of Rigid Insulating Board, Fcbrucry (io cents). 
Quartcrly Report of the Trade of Canada, Dcccmbcr (50 cents). 
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